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Game of
the week

.Hall's role more them just clerical --

she I in Its prog ra rn and students
1 nss was cerimteiy tne game ct ine wee.
Just lock at the facts. Perennial gradind basketball;

bully and this year's grail mural champion Dental
School "Healers" pitted against another toughte. Law
School "Caveats." ;

Adding to the drama was the presence of several;
former collegiate players on both squads, leading the:
dentist-to-b- e were former Catawba College player,;
Mike Ma hew. Wake stand-ou- t Mark Dale, and Rob'-Prewit- t

who played for Joe 3. Hail at Kentucky for one
year, ;

Heading the Law team were former Tar Heel Bruce;
Buckley and John Turner, a former Cary High School,
star who played at Presbyterian College. On paper and;
on the court these guys are good.

The overtime game ended with a spectacular'
Turner-ta- p in of Buckley's desperation,
shot leaving the underdog Caveats with a stunning;
56-5-5 win. Seconds before, at the other end of the-court-

the Healers pulled their own 'come from
behind' miracle of sorts with Andy Crown's shot that.

, put them ahead 55-5- i
- If- tfiac t.t if H.lmo fhrnncrinuT &rr rinp mnCT .

referees avoid. Unfortunately, intense olavina.4

Other than typing and handling routine
inquiries. Hall serves as the payroll
representative of the program.' She
coordinates the payroll process for a large
staff of office workers, graduate students
and student officials (referees).

"1 am also Dr. Shields academic
secretary, but I also provide clerical
support for the associate director and our
two new assistant directors," Hall said.

Other job duties vary from providing art
work needed to public relations through,
her role in taking and answering inquiries
for a full-tim- e staff of four, three graduate
students and a dozen undergraduates.
Obviously she must know what is going on
with all the staff members and their
duties, or as Shields said, learning the
whole program.

Hall, is a native of Virginia Beach, Va.
She was graduated from Princess Anne
High School in Virginia Beach and
received a English and History (double
major) degree from Old Dominion
University in Norfolk.

She has a career goal in personnel
management but for now she wants to
continue to climb the clerical ranks with
the university. Hall who replaced Paula
Davis now with Orthopedics, had been

. with the University's Personnel Dept.
before getting into the University transfer
system that led her to Woollen Gym.

Getting the IM-Re- c job was Hall's first

Note: this is the fifth in a series on the
IM-Re- c staff.

Her bosses say it best.

"She has to be a jack of all trades,"1 said
UNC IM-Re- c Director Edgar Shields of his
secretary Barbara Hall. "I think any
intramural director would agree that the
whole program revolves around the
intramural secretary."

"It is not a standard secretarial job,"
Shields added. "You have to learn to be on .
top of every aspect of the total program."

Assoc. IM-Re- c Director Marty
Pomerantz calls Hall's position the "hub
of the wheel." "She is the direct link

between the program and the students,"
Pomerantz said. "She is the only person in

the program whose absence is
immediately felt." -

Hall is modest about the flattering
comments and almost embarrassed with
all the importance being placed on her
job. But she knows it and enjoys it.

"I love working with the students," Hall
said. "The informal atmosphere of the
office is great and I like working for Ed
Shields.""

Hall's position is simply defined by the
university as a secretary "4" level, clerical
support staff for the Dept. of Physical
Education, which includes the IM-Re- c

program? But her "real" job description
entails much more.

IM-Ra- c Secretary Barbara Hal

exposure to the insiaes of an intramural
program.
, "I was never aware of the total scope of
a program like this," she said. "I never
realized that so many people participated
in competitive activity other than varsity
athletics." 1

Hall sees the IM-Re- c program as a
benefit to every participant If it is used in
the right way. "I now have a healthy
respect for what competitive activity can
do to round out a college experience."

But Hall says the participant must do
hisher part to make the program
successful and beneficial.

"Students must do their part, be more
aware of their part in the program," she
said. "This includes being responsible for
deadlines, scheduling, showing up on time
and most of all showing good sportsma-
nshipto enjoy the program. As soon as
the fun ceases, the benefits cease."

The IM-Re- c program is obviously
benefitting from Barbara Hall's
contributions.

- coup-se- witii oumanoing sutieuc auu.iy anu,,
; VVooi'en's short courts, often causes flared tempers.

pushes and shoves. The game was extremely rough;
inside with two technicals and 30 persona! fouls.

' called. But for a IM game of this magnitude, the'
sportsmanship was about average. . '

The inside play of Buckley, Turner and forward Ray
Sparrow proved to be the difference for the Law
School this year, and in this game. But they had to
overcome an excellent performance by the veteran

f Ma hew, who finished with 20 points (unofficially) and
countless rebounds. .

Buckley led the Law's scoringwith 17 points, many
of which came from the foul line. Turner, who was;;

i saddled with foul trouble early, added 14 points and
Spjrrow finished with 10.
' Dale left the game early with an injured knee. He J

combines with Prewitt to make possibly the best;
backcourt in UNC intramurals.

Other Caveat players include Rick. Magee, Allen '.

; Irving, John Blust and Charles Bowmann. Rounding :

cut the Healer team are Jack King, Mike Sheets and ,

Andy Brown. '

The Caveats are 5-- ranked fourth, and the Healers
'Stand at 4--

3-- 0

rankings
'

this week's basketball rankings, .in order.

residence hail

women's competitive

1 . P.fc. U'grads "Butchers" 44
2. laurel Ridge-OJ- d Well "Untouchables"
3. Black Student Movement 3-- 1

co-re-c competitor
1. Jamestown "Motley's Crew" 5-- 0

2. Tar Heel Manor "Annihilators" 4-- 0

3. Nature Trail "Playmates" 4-- 1

men'i rec

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Winston "1" 5-- 0

Lewis "Sleehrats" 4-- 0

Cranville DW "Ease" 4-- 0

Teague B "Windex" 4-- 0

Graham "Cigolos" 4--

fraternity

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Bolinwood "Kiwis" 5--

Morrison "Freebirds" 5-- 0

Old Well "Brick Shooters"
James "Buckets" 4-- 0 - .

Old Well "Monistat 7" 4-- 0

4-- 0

players (one doubles team) . residence halls are
limited to 4 teams and fraternities are limited to two
teams . . . all other residence hall and fraternity teams
are in men's rec division . . . contact IM-Re- c office with
questions. , '

Pairings for IM basketball play-off- s will be posted
on Friday. .

Lifetime Leisure Activities Program is sponsoring a
clinic 6 p.m. Wed., March 4 in 304

Woollen. . Gerald Hutchinson, manager of The Trail
Shop will explain the equipment and techniques of
this popular pastime . .DEADLINE for registering for
this clinic has been extended to Fri., Feb. 28. . .

An added dimension in this year's one-on-o-

basketball tournament. ..Tar Heel Al Wood will
play the men's champion and former UNC woman

,
stand-ou- t Bernie McClade will challenge the women's
winner.

Health Education, in cooperation with the UNC
Cycling Club, Chapel Hill Police, Campus Security,
Chapel Hill Cycling Shop, The Clean Machine and
Tumbleweed Cyclery. is sponsoring a bicycle
workshop, "Bikin' It & Likin' It," Tues., March 3, 2-- 6

p.m. in the Pit . bike registration. Chapel Hill bike
laws, commuter routes, safety, security, maintenance,
racing fitness and training will be discussed . , a six

mile "follow the clues" road rally will follow the
discussions , prizes will be awarded .

IM dates

Mon., March 2 "yoga for jogging," clinic, b--S p.m..
Woollen Cym. . .basketball play-off- s begin. . .first ol
three MANDATORY Softball referee clinics, 6-- 8

p.m. .....
Tues., March Bikin' It & Likin' It" bicycle

workshop, 2-- 6 p.m. in the Pit... first of two
MANDATORY meetings for lM Softball captains, 7
p.m., 304 Woollen Cym . .second of three softball
referee clinics.

Wed., March of two MANDATORY
meetings for IM softball captains, 7 p.m., 304 Woollen
Cym. . . clinic, 6--8 p.m.. Woollen
Cym . .third of three softball referee clinics. . .

Fri., March for entering IM
softball.one-on-on- e basketball, team racquetball, us

and co-re-c (singles and mixed doubles) tennis,
faculty-staf- f softball and the "Lifetime Leisure
Program" fencing clinic ...

ANNOUNCEMENTS

There has been a change in the team racquetball
rules this year. . . it is now a point activity (for men's
competitive residence hall and fraternity units) .

Teams ORIGINALLY to be composed of 4 players (two
singles, one doubles) will now K composed of two

women's rec

1. Omega Psi Phi "Omega Men" 5-- 0

2. Chi Phi "Blue 1" 4-- 0

3. PiKa "Thanks for Shoppin'" 3-- 0

4. Kappa Psi "Blue" 3-- 0

5. Beta "Blue 1" 3-- 0

gradind

1. Foxcrofr "Pro Kids' M
2. Ehringhaus "Syncopaters" b--0

3. Law School "Mudsharks" 5--

4. law School "Caveats" 5--

5. Dental "Condensers" 5--

.1. James "Darling Deamons" 5-- 0

2. Pi Phi "Arrows" 4-- 0 -
3. Ehringhaus "lolly Netters" 3-- 0

co-re-c rec

1. Inter-varsit-y Christian Fellowshin "IV'ers" 4--

2. Mid-camp- Inter-varsit-y "Hoopers" 3-- 1

3. Olde Campus "Magic II" 3-- 1

PECIALTEAM PRICES FOR INTRAMURAL SPORTS
00 Cotton Russell Athlotic T-Sh-lrl 100 Cotton Ruossll Jorcays

I q with contrasting trim cn neck end e'eeves
3J 12-2-4 sports S3.C0 cs.
A 6-- 12 shirts C3X3cx

24 shirts & up . . . .... . ... $3.25 CD.
12-2- 4 shirts 03.00 cs.
6-- 12 shirts 03.75 cs.
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(Includes 3 4-ln-sh Greek letters cr up
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